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)Report of Official Tractor Test No. 67
Repairs ~ Adjustments. Endurancq:
After about 14 hours of running the hollow heat call around
carburetor ~a9 fcund to leak and was replaced.
During the rated drawbar tsst the clutch was adjusted once.
At the end of the test the tractcr was apparently in good
condition, and there were no indications of undue wear .
. As the repairs reported above are of only minor importance,
it is our opinion that they do not indicate any mechanical defect
which m1ght require early repair.
,
Brief Specifications:
Motor: 4 cylinder own make, valve-in-head, 16 valves, vertical,
Bore 5tn and etroke 6~n. Rated speed 900 r.p.m. Rated H.P. Belt
35, Drawbar 20e
Chaasls: ~ wheel, diao olutch. Rated speeds, low 2.2, high
2.9 miles per hour.
Total weight: g,lOO IF.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature submitted with the application
for test of this tractor J we find Borne statements and claims which
cannot be directly compared with the results of this test a~ re-




We, the undersigned, certify that above i9 a true and correct
report of official tractor teot No. 67.
~'
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
